
 

 

Registration: Buyers registering with Superior must send a Bank Reference Letter 

and a signed copy of the Absentee Buyer’s Agreement (attached on Superior’s 

website) in order to complete registration. You can do so by faxing both to 817-

378-3380 or by email to a specific Superior employee. Previous buyers with the 

WYO Horse Sale may be exempt. Just let us know and we will reach out to the ranch. 

Payment Instructions: Following close of sale, you will receive a phone call verifying 

purchase and sale price. An invoice will be emailed with complete payment 

instructions. Invoice will include sale price of horse, and $25.00 AQHA transfer fee. 

Payment should be made immediately by Wire Transfer or Overnight Check as 

instructed on invoice. These are the 2 payment options accepted. 

Following payment, registration papers will be mailed directly to the AQHA by the 

WYO office within 2 weeks of the sale. If not an AQHA member, you will be 

responsible for joining the association at a $55.00 membership fee. When you 

receive the membership number, please forward on that information to the WYO 

office by calling Carole Smith at 307-272-0593 or email to wyoqhr41@gmail.com. 

After Sale Care: Following the sale, horses purchased on Superior will return to the 

Smith’s to be held until transport can be arranged. Insurance for your new gelding 

is available and encouraged. Horses can be kept for 10 days following the auction. 

Beyond 10 days board will be assessed at $10/day. 

Albract Insurance Company: Please contact Heather McCall at 970-290-3290 or by 

email at heather@albrachtinsurance.com 

Transportation: Should you need transportation; Montana Express Horse 

Transportation will be onsite to organize and transport your new horse(s). Randy 

and Cindy Siemsen can be reached cell: 866-325-0108  home 406-670-0807 or by 

email at montanahorsetransport@yahoo.com. You are encouraged to contact 

them to begin the process. 
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